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Conclusion: Our in-house assay is a useful tool to inves-
tigate the molecular epidemiology of sexually transmitted
infections.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.404352 14
Analysis of H. pylori virulence gene vacAs1 and cagA by
conventional PCR method, emphasizing high sensitivity of
PCR method.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.401
5.002
ompetitive ELISA for Toxoplasma gondii Zoonoses
.A. Entrena García
CENPALAB, La Habana, Cuba
Background: The diagnosis of Toxoplasmosis gondii in
eterinary medicine is affected, one hand that limited
f commercial offers and on the other hand the diver-
ity of species, that which would require the employment
f different species speciﬁc conjugated for the Indirect
nmunoﬂuorescencia and the indirect or sandwich ELISA,
herefore to have a competitive ELISA system that allows
he simultaneous diagnosis of big quantities of samples of
ny animal species, would be of incalculable value for epi-
ootic and epidemiologist studies, simplifying the laboratory
ork.
Methods: By means of this work we give to know the
ethodology used in the evaluation of competitive ELISA,
y means of the use of indirect Immunoﬂuorescence with
mployment of commercial ﬂuorescent conjugated anti
pecies (SIGMA anti Rabbit, Primates, Sheep, Dogs, Mouse
nd Humans) as reference systems developed in the Tropical
edicine Institute. (IPK) and the commercial agglutination
atex system, used to evaluate 1500 sanguine serums of dif-
erent species (Primates, Rabbits, Sheep, Dogs, Mouse and
umans).
Results: Our results of 99.3% of Sensibility, Speciﬁcity of
8.3%, Efﬁciency of 98.7%, VPN of 99.5%, VPP of 97.6% and
appa index of the 0.97, indicate that our competitive ELISA
ystem is comparable to the commercial systems used in the
valuation.
Conclusion: Our competitive ELISA system can be used in
ny animals species and humans.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.402
5.003
ensivity and speciﬁty of ELISA test for diagnosis of bru-
ellosis
. Vakili ∗, M. Momen Heravi, A. Sharif
Kashan University of Medical Sciences, Kashan, Isfahan,
ran, Islamic Republic of
Background: Brucellosis is a common disease with differ-
nt clinical features and diagnostic methods .Regarding to
ncreasing use of ELISA as a new method this study was con-
ucted to determine sensivity and speciﬁty of ELISA method
or diagnosis of brucellosis in Kashan — Iran in 2007.
Methods: This study was done on 457 of persons with clin-
cally suspected brucellosis. The agglutination tests wright,
oombs wright and 2ME as a standard tests and IgG and
gM ELISA were done. Speciﬁty and sensivity of ELISA was
ompared with standard tests.ternational Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abstracts
Results: Sensivity of IgG and IgM ELISA was 93.7% &12.5%.
peciﬁty of IgG and IgM ELISA was 70.6% & 100%.positive pre-
ictive value IgG and IgM ELISA was 19.3% &100%.negative
redictive value of IgG and IgM ELISA was 99.3% &94%.
Conclusion: Regarding to high sensivity and false positiv-
ty of IgG ELISA and Low sensivity of IgM ELISA, strict rely
o ELISA for diagnosis of brucellosis may cause confusion of
hysicans.So it must be used along by agglutination tests and
linical ﬁndings for conﬁrmation of diagnosis of brucellosis.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.403
5.004
olecular epidemiology of selected sexually transmitted
acterial infections
. Jalal
Addenbrooke’s Hospital, CB2 0QW, United Kingdom
Background: Sexually transmitted infections are a major
lobal cause of acute illness, infertility, long-term disability
nd death, with severe medical and psychological conse-
uences for millions of men, women and infants. There are
ore than 20 pathogens that are transmissible through sex-
al intercourse. Many of them are curable by appropriate
ntimicrobial treatment. WHO estimated that 340 million
ew cases of trichomoniasis (174 million), chlamydia (92
illion), gonorrhoea (62 million) and syphilis (12 million)
ave occurred throughout the world in 1999 in men and
omen aged 15-49 years. Epidemiological information plays
n important role in the development of public health ser-
ices. This information is not available for the catchment
rea of our laboratory.
Methods: Clinical Microbiology & Public Health Labo-
atory developed an assay to investigate the molecular
pidemiology of genital infections caused by 6 dif-
erent bacteria i.e. Trichomonas vaginalis, Chlamydia
rachomatis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Mycoplasma genital-
um, Ureaplasma urealyticum and Ureaplasma parvum. In
his assay, two ampliﬁcation reactions were performed
n each clinical specimen. This in-house real-time PCR
ssay tested genital swabs from 1,812 consecutive patients
ttending GU Medicine Clinic at Addenbrooke’s Hospital
rom October to December 2008.
Results: Nine hundred and forty six (52%) of 1,812 speci-
ens were positive for the DNA of one or more of the above
acteria. The DNA of T. vaginalis (4 swabs), C. trachoma-
is (129 swabs), N. gonorrhoeae (11 swabs), M. genitalium
18 swabs), U. urealyticum (292 swabs) and U. parvum (645
wabs) was detected. Single, dual and triple infections were
etected in 807, 125 and 14 swabs respectively.
